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New Dormitory ConstitutionCPU Festival, Tapping Of Goldm Meece
Is First Of Kind In NationreekWill Headline Senior Hill Attract

Campus jester
Will Dp Song
In Theatrical

Geddie Monroe To Give"Spinnin
The Bottle" For Wigue And

Masque Production

ManyLeade Activities Ta Include Lecture, Explains Inter - Dormars
Comedienne DrafterBall Game, Stunt Night,

Free Show
.Council's Powers

And PurposePinal Banquet May 11
".-- 1Will Have Debate,

Speeches Already Approved,One of the feature numbers of
"Say the. Word;" the originalJ

t . -
-

.' :

Over 200 political notables musical comedy and revue, now
iri Vehearsal and i to be produced

With the tapping of Golden
Fleece as the headiiner, the complet-

e-program for Senior Week
was released yesterday by Mary
Lindsay, chairman of the plan-
ning committee.
, After the secret order's exer-
cises tomorrow, the next event

3iave been invited to attend the
first anniversary celebration of itKe middle of this month by the
the Carolina Political Union Wimie and Masque ciuo, is
May' 11. - Spinnih' the Bottle." .

The song is introduced by Ged' TTVlrx V7aQ?vri'er 'main ntrami-- rr?11.. uv uvvtuiuu o 'uiam ccub null'--- '
. , on the program is Dr. Johannestoe a debate in the evening r die Monroe, leading comedian ofHoops' lecture on "English as a the play, to persuade the stu

World Language" Tuesday
dents at the university where

A dormitory constitution, the
first of its kind in the United
States, explaining the purpose,
organization and powers of the
Inter-dormito- ry council --was
written by a committee headed
by Jim Joyner, read to the coun-
cil and unanimously adopted by
them Wednesday night.

The constitution, after some
additional provisions were sug-
gested at the meeting, is not
complete as yet, but Joyner
promised yesterday that it is cer-
tain to be ready for publication
in a few days.

Organization

:tween Ralph O. Brewster, ex-jgover- nor

and senator from the
state of Maine, and Texas' Con-
gressman Maury Maverick on

the scene of action is laid to re
At 5 o'clock Wednesday the vive the old-gam- e of "spinning

A-
Senior-Facul- ty baseball is:new angles of the Supreme game the bottle."

Jim Joyner has been chair iAfter Quadrangle Jones, playCourt issue. scheduled. Harry oomer is
Preceding' the debate, atu- - building up the faculty team, man of the Inter-dormito- ryed bv Monroe. exDlains in song

while Charles Daniel is puttingand.dents, faculty, politicians and pantomime just how the council committee wnicn aran- -

i i j xi-- x: x. led the organisation 's mnstitn- -
uiiiiie is uiaveu. tiie t;iiuic tuu--will feast at a banquet in the a senior team pgetner.

Carolina Inn where -- Governor Alumni Set-U- p
Nancy Schallert as the am

tmio oVo ht io annr nnH (tops tion, said to be the first of itsi uu vuiivu ww"o G i

Clyde Hoey and Charles A A.meeting of all seniors at the bitious Mrs. Van Smythe of the
"Say the Word" musical comedy into action. Monroe wrote the Kma m tne nation. The council, which is compos

Jonas, University trustee and Carolina Inn with "Spike" Saun- - words and music for the ed of the various dormitory pres
chairman of the Republican Na-- ders wlU be held at 8:30 p.m and revue has a part similar to

those made famous by Alice Fleece RitualFurther comic elements of the
idents and councilmen, will now
operate strictly according to the
articles set down for them in the

Brady of the stage and screen.
play are upheld by Nancy Schal For Initiation

tional Committee of North Caro-- Wednesday evening to explain
lina, are expected among others the alumni set-u- p arid to elect the
--to make after dinner talks. class officers for the next five

C. P. U. Chairman Frank Mc-- years. At the same evening the
Clinn requests that men wish-- graduating class will be the

lert as Mrs. Van Smythe, born new constitution.Trio To Run Having been working on theSecretKeptDaisy O'Brian; Audrey Rowell
as a waitress in the local cafe
frpmientpd hv t.hf nniversitv stu

egality for some time, Jim Joy
ingv to attend the banquet con-- guests of E. Carririgton Smith For Head Job ner and his assistants, Billy Rob-

ertson and Samuel Hawfield.dents; and Sue Southerland the MerQOrial Hall - Doors
To Be Closed AtOfCPUGroup presented it to the council Wed

Stroke Of 8 nesday, night with the thought
of improving the workmanship

Carl Fistel, principal in or-

ganizing the club, is directingGroup Chooses Heard, Fleece officials announced yes of the group and having a moreterday that details of the cere--Gilmore, Dudley
As Nominees unified form of organization.

the production with the assist-
ance of Fred Tunick and San-for-d

Stein, who serves as script

act Union members. Admission at a free show at trie Carolina
tickets will be sold at $1.25. theater.

Washington newspapers have The election of senior super-brand- ed

ex-Gover- nor Maverick a latives and stunt night will fill
second Huey Long. Columnist Thursday evening, and the cli-C- al'

Tinney of the Philadelphia max of the week will be reached
papers says in describing him, as the four Junior-Seni- or dances
'"he just naturally stands out in start Friday afternoon and eon-Congr- ess

because he says what tinues through Saturday even-lie-thin- ks

and is never stuck for ing. :
something to think. .

- ' :
.

"Every month or two he dares Sunday CoilCBrt
somebody to fight, but his 200 ft "r '"'v"'; Tir" '""

lbs' not to mention his biceps. 10 eatUre WOm

money . accompanying their an-
nual "tapping" in Memorial hall
tomorrow night would be kept

Inquiries
Since the news of its probableboy. Walter Preston is generalCarolina Political Unionists

technical director and Bert Hal- - formation leaked out a fewsecret.perin, advertising manager. (Continued on page two)
singled out Alex Heard, Voit
Gilmore, and Leighton Dudley
among their members in a meeting-ye-

sterday -- afternoon as the

After the building's doors

Lanier OutlinesChosenCast
have been closedon the minute
of 8 p. in'., the room, expected
to be filled to a capacity withthree candidates for next year's

chairman.

1

if

i

1; ii

For Outdoor Summertime CCC
Empolyment Plan

students and townspeople, will
be darkened and music willThe (victorious nominee, who

will be elected at the next meet emanate from the organ fingered

Of Musicians
University Band To Play Cone's

Composition And Student Ar-

rangements Of Chopin

TheaterPlaying Monday, will succeed Chair National Park Service Will Hire

.are so impressive he generally
has to take his anger out on his
dictaphone."

The Brewster-Maveric- k

bate,; it is expected, will once
more center national political at-

tention on Chapel Hill.

by Professor Philip Schinhan.
man Frank McGlinn, the first

Jasonhead of the newly organized Dr. Urban T. Holmes To Have
A yet unrevealed "Jason" or

Upperclassmen For $70 Jobs
, In Summer Camps

The University Self-hel- p of
and "Hit. nf thft Year" Title Role In "AndroclesThe concert Sunday afternoon union Fleece chairman will presideAnd The Lion"iti "!to Vi a yvi tvi am rvi o 1 Vitr 4-- i TTn? I Hllll. i from the stage and conduct thexxx vji x auuiu lUblUUl XCdX KJJf nuv J xxx

Candidatesversity band will feature the fice yesterday announced that it
had received a communicationThe final cast for Bernard tannincr

AIay TTpnrrTi Tina Vilrl art active I - . ,1work of several band members I snaw s comedy. "Androcles and c;,-io-. ,o n-- from the National Park Service

Extension Offices
Plan Film Library

Motion Pictures To Be Distribut-
ed To Various Schools

positiori in .the organization U t; :;C c,-- i tt;-- u I . . T7both in composition and arrang--
; 4.1 t i i 4.1 " . uaiiaiii; proceaure wiu nave as a of the department of the intement. T "1C tu.i and Dr. Urban T. Holmes in the h.w,i ia rh nf . rior that a program for the emHeHarold Cone's prize-winni- ng lapiui --ucsuoux m j has been selected by cieilt of Jason andlast L- - f story nis(Continued on page) va, txcomposition from the centennial X X UlvOOUi X' ICUCllA.' XX. . XWUi (Continued on page two)

ployment of college and univer-
sity students during the summer
had been established in : thecelebration of education in North who is directing the Forest the

A K G To Hold ater production May 21 and 22Caroling will be played by the Rocky MountClubas the last production of theband and directed by the com AlumnaeReunion Playmakers regular season. Will Entertain Yposer.

, A. library of motion picture
films,-bot- sound and silent, for
distribution. to the public schools
and colleges of this and adjoin-
ing states is being planned as one
of the University's Extension
Division projects.

A complete catalog, listing and
indexing the available films, will
le released the latter part of the
summer.

Harold Cone, University studThree of PreludesChopin's Women wm Gather Here In Con

Civilian Conservation Corps.
Only open to male students

who have had at least one year
in college training, the program
is especially adapted to those stu-
dents majoring in engineering,
landscape architecture, forestry,

Deputation Squadent composer and music critic,have been arranged for the band nection With May Day
is composing special music forby Thad Jones, Charles Miller,

Alumnae of Carolina will the production, and Professor Gen Bric.mye.r And Secretaryand Albin Pikutis to answer the
Comer Will Direct Touringdemand for restful, quiet music gather in Chapel Hill on Satur-- Russell T. Smith, head of the de-- biology, geology and history.Y. M. C. A. Groupsuitable for the Sunday after- - day, May 15, to attend a reunion partment of fine arts has design- - Duties

Duties consist of assisting inThe Erpi Classroom teaching noon lag. These immortal com-- sponsored by Alpha Kappa ed an elaborate setting dipicting
films in the physical and biolo positions were orednallv written Gamma. both the interior and exterior the technical work carried on byx - 1 . I I

As the guest of the boys and
girls' Hi--Y club in Rocky Mount,
the University Y. M. C. A. depu-

tation team, under the direction

gical sciences will be acquired. for the piano forte, but Mr. Slo-- This year marks the fortieth f an Old Roman arena the National Park Service, of--
Additional films in the social Rehearsalscum states that they make inter-- anniversary of the admission of (Continued on page two)
sciences are also to be available. (Continued on last page) Rehearsals for the production 0f Gene Bricklemyer and "Y"women to the University, and

Continued on last page) Swrpfaw TTamr Pmner will Kaye Orchestrathe reunion will be held in con-

nection with the University's sent their fourteenth annualJudge, Twice A Graduate, second May Day. Plans are be-- program in that city on May 15.Newlyweds Willling completed for establishing Programs about 15 minutes
Formed In Ohio

'King Of Sway" And- - College
Chums Originate Style

Revisits University Campus an annual Alumnae Reunion. long will be given in fiye of theReturn Todayx - -

public schools, two civic clubs,At 1 o'clock a luncheon will be
Smith Calls For held in Graham Memorial ban-- Mr. And Mrs.- - "Baron" Har- - Whenr Sammy Kaye, thesix Sunday schools; the county

home,-- a 'P. T. A. meeting and a
Hobert W, Winston, Author Of

Best Selling Autobiography
Comments On Present kins Expected At Hillri,tau U4-- 2 a Quet hall. The May Day festival King of Sway," was a four letiAiuuit tries will be Boy Scout meeting.held in the Arboretum ter man at Ohio University heat 4:30 and a tea will be held lne campus quartette,, com-- organized a band that still formsThis Afternoon Is Deadline For posed of John Anderson, Frankthere immediately afterwards.

Student Art Work "

Turner, Brooks Patten, and Ca--There will be a Grail dance in
the nucleus of his present or-

chestra which plays here under1
his direction for the Junior-S-e

I'L. m'J j i i J i-- ' (Continued on last page)Today at 5 o'clock entries Lne Ain an.inat luguu

By Ray Lowery .

Judge Robert W. ; Winston,
twice a graduate of the Univer-Wii- y

and author of one of the
best selling autobiographies in
the country, paused yesterday in
the Carolina Inn to look around
and observe "that Chapel Hill

must be in for the Student ex-- Invitations have been sent to nior dance set next weekend.Last Bids Today
hibition to be held in Person the Alumnae by Jane Ross, Mary While playing at the Cabin

Today is absolutely the lasthall on Sunday, May 9, accord- - Cobb, Nancy Nesbit, Mrs. W. C. Club in Cleveland and later in
Castle Farms in Cincinnati.inr rt T?naan t Smifh hfr nf Coker. and Mrs. Marvin H. I chance to get graduation invi

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
"Baron" Harkins will re-
turn to Chapel Hill today,
according to information
received last night from
Bennettsville, S. C. Mrs.
Harkins prior to her 'mar-
riage Thursday night was
Miss Nellie Peake of Nor-
folk, Va. r ,

Miss Norma ' Rose and
Conner Peimster were
among the wedding party.

The surprise weddingfoll-

owed a brief, courtship
which began during the
spring holidays.

tations, according to Francisthe art department. Stacy. Kaye's so-call- ed "sweet style",was as beautiful and tranquil as
Mr. Smith stressed the fact finally crystallized. The band hadany( place in the state." .

Phil Hammer Here Orders will be taken for them formerly, possessed no distinctthat it is not necessary to have"There . are 10,000 visitors to
in the "Y" lobby from 10:30 toenrolled in the art department'sthe north of us who would flock

St. Anthony Hall is polishedstudio courses in order to be able 1 o'clock and it will not be pos-
sible to procure them after thisto this section . with - its circuit

of interesting places if we would up this week-en- d to honor theto submit work in this exhibi

style.
Since then Kaye's sweet rhy-

thms have become known
throughout the country via his
NBC broadcasts. The band spec-(Continu- ed

on page two)

visit of Phil Hammer and other time, Campbell said. He statedtion.only open our doors," said the
that the. cost of the graduationEntries may be made , in the Delta Psi alumni who have re--

judge. ."The playgrounds that
turned for a short visit. gowns is $1.75.(Continued on page two)(Continued on last page)
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